Histochemical and ultrastructural characteristics of a new muscle fibre type in avian striated muscle.
The serratus metapatagialis (SMP) muscle of the pigeon has been studied histochemically and ultrastructurally. At the gross anatomical level the SMP is clearly divisible into a peripheral whitish band and a red portion comprised predominantly of 'pale' and 'red' fibres respectively. The pale fibres possess low succinate dehydrogenase, low mitochondrial content, absence of subsarcolemmal mitochondrial aggregates, low fat, moderate glycogen, high phosphorylase, low-to-moderate regular myofibrillar adenosine triphosphatase (M-ATPase), activation of M-ATPase following acid preincubation and jagged Z bands. On the basis of these characteristics, these physiologically slow muscle fibres have been termed 'Type I white or slow-twitch glycolytic'. The SMP red fibres, however, possess high aerobic as well as glycolytic capacity, high M-ATPase activity which is labile after acid preincubation and thick but straight Z bands; therefore, they are the 'Type II red or fast-twitch oxidative-glycolytic'.